
The cotswolds Distillery was born out of founder Dan Szor’s dream to produce 'Outstanding Natural
Spirits', in one of the most beautiful and best loved regions in the world.

The Distillery is set in 5 acres of beautiful Warwickshire countryside and is housed in a traditional
cotswold stone building - quite possibly the most beautiful distillery in england – with an accompanying
visitor centre housing a shop, café and hospitality / event facilities.

Dan’s goal at outset was to make world-class artisanal spirits in small batches using the best possible
ingredients, many of which are sourced locally. at its heart, is the production of whisky. Local,
organically grown barley from only miles away is handmalted using traditional methods before being
mashed, fermented and distilled to create their flagship cotswolds Single Malt Whisky and other
releases that will follow over time.

alongside their whisky production, The cotswolds Distillery produce an array of gins including the well-
loved cotswolds Dry Gin - a London dry style that is winning awards nationally and on a global stage.
The distillery is highly experimental and has launched a number of other expressions including a Ginger
Gin and their ‘Baharat’ Spiced Gin, as well as other delicious spirits and liqueurs such as their cotswolds
cream Liqueur.
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Style aBV case Individual

Baharat Gin
This sumptuous small batch gin will take your taste buds on a journey 
through the Middle East and Asian subcontinent. The word Baharat 
means “blend of spices”, with a foundation for the gin of juniper and 
coriander to which they have added an exotic (hence the name) blend of 
cardamom, cumin, clove, cinnamon, black pepper, chilli and a hint of Jaffa 
orange.

NOSE: Lots of aromatic cardamom and a hint of cumin up front.

PALATE: Rounded and warming, with sweet orange and lots more spice, 
and a gentle hint of chilli on the finish.

London
Dry
Gin

46%

1

London
Dry Gin

46%

1

cotswolds Dry Gin
The Cotswolds Dry Gin is a delectable blend of nine carefully considered 
botanicals, including lavender from here in the Cotswolds. This IWSC Gold 
Award winning gin is clean and balanced with juniper and citrus notes. 
Great served with tonic or on ice.

NOSE: Fresh notes of grapefruit with earthy coriander backed up by sweet, 
piney juniper. A hint of perfumed Cotswold Lavender.

PALATE: Clean, pine, juniper spice with fresh citrussy grapefruit. A touch of 
dryness from the angelica root, with eucalyptus notes from bay leaf. Subtle 
lime and lavender.

FINISH: Clean and balanced. Juniper, citrus and some cooling notes from 
bay leaf and cardamom.

2019 - Great Taste Awards - 2 stars

70
cl

15
0c
l

20
cl

5c
l

Ginger Gin
The Cotswolds Ginger Gin is a warming and spicy barrel-aged gin 
combining Cotswolds Dry Gin, American oak barrels, candied ginger and 
fresh orange peel to create a spirited gin with exceptional depth of flavour. 
Sip over ice with a twist of orange peel, or hot with fresh-pressed apple 
juice for the perfect winter warmer.

NOSE: Warm honey and sweet orange notes balance the fresh spicy 
ginger and piney juniper.

PALATE: Incredibly rich and luxurious, the ginger warms everything 
through, with vanilla and red fruit notes from the casks.

FINISH: A lovely long finish full of dry oak spice and ginger, with lots more 
honey.

Flavoured
Gin

46%

1 50
cl

50
cl

cotswolds 1616 Barrel aged Gin
This barrel aged gin is made by re-distilling malt spirit in a copper still and 
combining it with juniper, coriander, nutmeg, orange peel and other 
botanicals. The result is an extraordinarily delicious spirit best served over 
ice or with ginger beer.

NOSE: Freshly baked fruit loaf with spiced dark fruits, a hint of candied 
peel, dark chocolate chips, and vanilla.

PALATE: Citrus notes to start, then a touch of chocolate and a hint of 
marble rye bread. This is followed by dark, vine fruit notes and a gentle lift 
of cedar and oak.

FINISH: Dry, with notes of juniper and an array of spiced notes: a 
combination of baking spices and deeper, peppery, menthol, mace-like 
notes, which linger for several minutes after sipping.

Barrel
Aged
Gin

46%

1 50
cl

cotswolds Wildflower Gin No.1
Inspired by the glorious grasslands of the Cotswolds, our No.1 Wildflower 
Gin is a delightful blend of cornflowers, lavender and orange layered over 
a classic dry gin. Reminiscent of summer meadows and bursting with 
zesty orange notes, our Wildflower Gin is fresh, floral and fruity with a 
pleasantly dry finish.

Paired with premium tonic and a slice of orange, it makes for the perfect 
gin spritz. 

41.7%

1 70
cl

Flavoured 
Gin
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Style aBV case Individual

Single
Malt

Whisky

46%

1 70
cl

20
cl

5c
l

Single
Malt

Whisky

60.9%

1

cotswolds Single Malt Whisky
The Cotswolds Single Malt Whisky is the first whisky ever distilled in the 
Cotswolds. They use 100% locally grown, floor-malted barley and mature 
the whisky in first-fill ex-Bourbon barrels and reconditioned red wine 
casks. Rich, fruity and sippable.

World Whisky Award 2019 - Gold

Founders choice Whisky
This cask strength release from the Cotswolds Distillery comes from their 
founder Dan's favourite casks: shaved, toasted and recharred American Oak 
red wine barriques. These uniquely active casks give a rich and intense 
maturation to the distillery's fruity spirit, offering toffee, oak and red fruits, 
and a beautiful, deep colour.

World Whisky Award Winner 2019
70

cl

cotswolds Peated cask Single Malt Whisky
Aromas of lightly charred vanilla with a touch of dried fruit and spice make 
this a delectable addition to the Cotswolds range. Creamy peat smoke is 
layered with light fruits and tannin-rich wood, providing a lasting finish of 
smoke embers, floral honey and woody sugars.

Single
Malt

Whisky

59.3%

1 70
cl

cotswolds cream Liqueur
Our Cotswolds Cream Liqueur is made by mixing our new-make single 
malt spirit with fresh Irish cream creating a wonderfully rich liqueur. Best 
consumed chilled, over ice or in coffee.

Surprisingly light and silky, the cream carries delicious vanilla and 
butterscotch notes, and a lovely hint of maltiness.

Liqueur 17%

1

70
cl

Cotswolds Wildflower Gin No.2
Inspired by the glorious grasslands of the Cotswolds, our golden-hued 
No.2 Wildflower Gin is a delightful blend of gentian, lemon balm, 
elderflower and chamomile layered over a classic London Dry gin. 
Bittersweet and beautifully floral, with notes of sherbet lemons and 
delicate eucalyptus. Delicious as a gin spritz with tonic, soda or fizz and 
a slice of lemon or a sprig of mint. 

Flavoured 
Gin

41.7% 1 70
cl
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Cotswolds Old Tom Gin
Cotswolds Old Tom Gin is in keeping with a traditional Old Tom, and 
has sweet, woody notes from liquorice root, light spice from ginger, 
zesty orange citrus and a hint of cardamom.  

Old Tom
Gin

 42% 1 70
cl

Single
Malt

Whisky 1 70
cl

Sherry cask Single Malt Whisky
Each yearly batch of Cotswolds Sherry Cask Single Malt Whisky is unique, 
drawn from their finest American and Spanish oak hogsheads & butts, 
some of which have been seasoned with dry Oloroso sherry and others with 
sweet Pedro Ximenez. All have been sherry-aged through their full 
maturation for a deeper and more flavourful whisky. Full of dark stone fruits 
and a hint of roasted almonds, followed by peppery oak spice. Non-chill 
filtered. Natural colouring. 

57.4%



additional Support

Point of Sale Material

The Craft Drink Co works closely with The Cotswolds Distillery to ensure you have access to the maximum amount of trade 
support which can be tailored to the nature and size of your outlet. The greater the commitment you give to supporting the 
Distillery, the more support can be offered, which can include some of the following:

• Drink mats and bar runners

• Table talkers and posters

• T-shirts for staff

• Copa Glassware

• T -Shirts

• Parasols and wrap-around shout-outs

• Retail display stands

experiences & Tours

Distillery Tour & Tasting

Cotswolds Distillery offer Tours and Tastings at their beautiful distillery at Stourton, near Shipston-on-Stour in the heart of the 
Cotswolds. Learn about the art of traditional distillation in small batches and tour the working distillery. The tour covers both 
whisky and gin making and afterwards you can relax in the tasting room where a member of the Cotswolds Distillery team will 
pour you several tastes of different spirits!

The tour begins with a short video which highlights the Cotswolds Distillery story and traditional production methods. Shortly 
after, you will be taken around the distillery’s production areas and warehouses, where you'll be given a detailed account of how 
their award-winning spirits are crafted, where you’ll be able to see (and smell!) the processes in action. At the end of the tour, you 
can make yourself at home in their stylish tasting room to sample a range of spirits and liqueurs.

The tour goes around the whole distillery site and contains approximately 45 minutes of walking and standing. Please note the 
production gantry centre can only be accessed from a flight of stairs – this part of the tour lasts less than 5 minutes and is simply 
to see the processes that have been described in action. If you have any queries about accessibility, please give the tours team a 
call on 01608 238 533. 

This support is offered through the Distillery brand ambassadors, who can also provide training to retail or bar staff on their 
spirits and their serve recommendations. In addition, we can organise for you to visit The Distillery for a trade tour.
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